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eral§ Sweep Province . . . . .  
C. C. F. in Second Place 
PooleyIs Lone Surviver 
I t  was a glortous v ic to ry - fo r  the 
Liberal Imrty in British Columbia, and 
like the old days in history, the Scotch 
or their decendants, were ~el l  :, to the 
fore, there being some twenty odd of 
of the brave lads. 
The people of Brit ish Coluulbia usu- 
ally do a pretty thorough ~ job when 
they go to the polls and ,lust Thursday, 
was no exception. Tha~ they did not 
want anything to do with an indepen- 
dent crowd, the C. C. F. or anything 
but straight party ,polities, was abun- 
dantly demonstrated. The Liberal vie- 
tory was ahout equally divided, between 
a defeat of the old Conservative govern 
meat and tile Province newspaper. 
The victory of five years ago for the 
('onservatives was simply reversed to 
one for ?he Liberals. and the Liberals 
bar(, ahnost as large a majority as did 
the Conservatives. One thing is sure. 
lhm. Mr. Pattullo can carry on without 
lmvi]:g to eater to any of the lnembecs~ 
hr. has lot.~ to choose from. And, after 
wilne~sing what heppened to the top 
heaw- Coaserw~tive govermnent, he will ] 
-ud,,'ubtedly steer c lear  of the pitfalls [ 
lhat swallowed up his predecessors. [ 
The elected mmnbers to the eighteen-[ 
lh Legislature of British Colmnl)ia are[ 
as follows f--- I 
At l in - -w.  ,T. Asselstine, Liberal. I 
Alberni-Namflmo--G. S Pearson, Lib] 
ral. " I 
Cariboo--3Iajor D. M. MacKay, Lih- 
eral, I,iberal gain. 
Chil l iwack--E. 1). Barrow, . Liberal 
A lAbernl gain. 
( 'o lmnlda-Reve ls toke-  Dr. W. H. 
,~uthbrl//iid~ "L i "berh l ;  a ~ Liberal- ~tim ..... '- 
Comox~L. A. Hanna, Liberal, a Lib- 
eral gain. 
Cranbrook--F. M. McPherson, Lib- 
eral, no change. 
Dewdney~David ~V. Strachan, Lib- 
eral, a Liberal gain. / 
Fort George---H. G. Perry, Liberal, 
a Liberal gain. 
Graud Forks-Greenwood Daugald 
.MePherson, Liberal, a Liberal gain. 
Islands--Alex. McDonald, Liheral. a 
I,iberal gain. 
Kamhmps--It. H. Carson. Liheral, a 
l,!beral gahl. 
l(aslo-Slocan~C. S. Leery, Liberal, 
a Liln, ral gain. 
IAllooet--Ceorge M. 31m'ruy, Liberal 
a Liberal' gain. 
Nelson-Crest~m~l~rank Putnanh Lib- 
eral. a Llhera gain. 
New Westmlnster~I .  Wells ' Grey, 
l.iberal, no change . . . . .  - ....... 
North Okana~an--l)t'. K C. M;~eD0n" 
• ;,,.1. l,ibel~al, a Liberal gain. 
()nfint, t~a~A. 31. 3Ianson, Lii)eral, no 
vhauge. 
l 'r im'e Rupert~T.  D. Pattallo, Lib- 
: l | l .  no  cha l~ge.  
10~ssland-Trail--lL R. Burns, Ltber- 
:fl. a Liberal gain. 
Saanieh~N. ~V. Whittaker. Liberal, 
a l,iberal gahl. 
South Okauagau--Dr. J. A. Harris, 
l,iber'tl, a Lil~eral gahL 
Similkameea~Charles I1. P. Tupper, 
l,iberal, a Liberal gain. 
Skeeua~l'3. T.  Kenney, I,iberal, no 
t .hange .  
Ye l l s - -Dr . . l . J .  Glllis, Liberal, am 
eln|nge. 
Vancouver-Bnrrad--Mrs- Pall SlaitlI 
G. G. Me(leer. Liberals, I,tberal gains. 
Vaneouyer Point Grey~Dr.  G. M. 
Weir, ltobt. Wilkinson, S. S. McKeen 
l,lherals, all Liheral gains. 
, C .C .F .  Eleetdd 
I 
Burnaby~Earuest  E. V¢inch (Fornf- 
PREMIER-ELECT T. D. PATTULL0 
\ - d 
¢ 
He. Mr. Pattullo, leader of the Liberal 
,,arty, carried the country With an ov- 
erwhehning majority. He is preparing 
is cahinet now. 
Mrs. Tomlinson 
Cedarvale Died 
Early Monday 
Mrs. Tomliason Sr. of Cedarvale 
passed peacefully away at the home of 
her youngest son," Richard Tomlinson 
at 6.30 on Monday morning last after 
being nmre or less an invitlid for the 
past three or flmr years. Mrs. Tom- 
linson was over eighty years of age affd 
was one of the very few of the origin- 
al white, women to come into northern 
British Columbia. She was married 
when quite young and with her hus- 
Imnd nmde tile trip (their honeymoov 
trip) from Victoria to Kincolith at the 
mouth of tile Naas river in an Indian 
Canoe and that was over sixty years 
ago. Tlmy setteld five or six miles 
north of Kispiox village and relnained 
{here a (.Oulde of years and then went 
down the Skeena to Meanskinisht and 
,,~hfldishe:l a mission there. That has 
linen the family home since. 
Rev. S. V. H. Re:hnunhf:the :United 
Church. 4-eat down to Cedarvale .o9 
"l'ue.qday to conduct tile funeral ser- 
vices on Wednesday. There' are left 
to m,mrn th'e loss of a nmther two sons 
Rol[ert of New Metlnkatla, Alaska, and 
IHctiard ~t. hmae and three daughters, 
Mrs. Tordiff, Ce:larvale. Nellie on Van- 
(.,~uvei' Island ~nul Amfle (Mrs. Mober- 
Icy, of Ce:htrvale. To them is extend- 
ed the.syml)athy of the commmflty. 
A fuller account of .the life of the 
late Mrs. Tomlln.~on lu Northern Brit- 
ish Columl)la will be given next week. 
(fornler Uoaservative seal'.) 
IN I )EPENDENTS ELECTED 
(.owteha • n-Nt~ w(.a., ~ tit ~ Hugh ~ Savage, 
(Oxford .(h'OUlO ,.fl~'m~r, ,,C~!nselwative 
I ' eaee  River2-CHve Pliuit!i. new seat 
Sn huon Arm--R. ,.,~Y; Bruha, no 
~:.ba ngb. 
LABOR ELE(~D 
Tolmie Ready 
To Resign the 
15th November 
Twelve hours after the results Of the 
provincial election last Thursday were 
known Premier Tolmie notified all the 
members df his cabinet that he desired 
their resignations by November 15th to 
lflace in the hands of  the Lleut-Gover- 
nor on that date. Premier Tolmie is 
not at all anxious to hang onto office 
a minute longer than necessary to put 
the house in order. Premier-elect T. 
D. Pattullo will undoubtedly be called 
upon to form 'a government. This Mr. 
Pattullo is prepared to do. He,has not 
of codrse announced any members of 
his cabinet, hut he has them selected, 
and if not a complete cabinet he ~aas 
material, apenty to choose from. 
By the action of Premier Tolmie the 
new government should be in office by 
, the middle of the month and by  the 
first of the year have things in shape 
for an early session of the Legislature. 
3Ir. Pattullo is no doubt anxious for an 
early session no that he may get his 
policies aproved and started to work at 
the earliest possible moment in orddr to 
relieve the depressiofi that has held 
British Columbia for the past few 
'ears. One of the first things that the 
~eople wil l  be looking forward to wil l  
be Mr. Pattullo's program of work and 
wages. Most of the other policies can 
wait for a t ime and not suffer any, but 
the men do want to go to work for 
wages. 
A despatch from Victoria states that  
Premier S. F. T0hnie took his defeat 
like a re~[1 sportsman, not only the de- 
feat .of his government, but also his 
personaL:dafeat=:in S~aaich._ l=~.  : ex  7 
tended (~ongrtituiations to his  success- 
ful opponent Norman W. Whittaker, 
the Liberal nominee. He compliment- 
ed Mr. Pattullo, leader of the Liberal 
party, on bis personal success in Prince 
Rupert and on the success of the Lib- 
eral party as a whole. 
In closing his remarks he said "So 
far as my family is concerned they are 
are very happy, while I have the know- 
ledge that I played the game honor- 
ably and sqnarely, irrespective of the 
outc01ne . '  
I ' remier Tohnie stated that one of 
the most painflfl tbings, o fhis experi- 
ence was that hc could not give his 
peol,le work, 
Matthew Allard. a well known trap- 
per lu the Kallum Lake district, has 
been lost for some time and last Sun- 
day  (![ms. MeKemmy of Terrace, at the 
head of a search pai'ty, stai 'ted out to 
try aad find him. 
lION, A. M. MANSON OF 0MINECA 
NO. 18 
E. T. Kenney A 
Majority in Skeena Bi ding 
OVer Both the Candidates 
The following is the "result by polls 
as near as could be had at  time of go- 
ing" to press. Mr. E. T. Kenney, of Ter 
race, Liberal candidate, won a decisive 
victory in Skeena r id ing . .H is  major ity 
was the largest ever given to any can- 
didate in Skeena and the Liberals have 
always, or nearly so~ had majorities of 
between two and tl£ree hundred. ML 
Kenney conducted a very thorough and 
effective campaign right through the 
riding and he was given a majority at 
every poll except, at f ive small ones 
where Mr. Punter received a few more 
votes than did Mr. Kenney. 3Iv. Pant- 
er, the C. C. F. candidate was second 
in the total vote cast. He proved to be 
a nmch stronger eaadidate than was 
expected. Dr. Bamford, the Independ- 
ent, polled the smallest number of any 
of the candidates. He did not poll a 
majority at any one poll. But at that 
Dr. Bamford put up a good fight with 
everything against him that could po.~ 
sibly be against him. He had no party 
behind him, be had no assistance from 
outside speakers, all the forces he had 
originally expected support from were 
shot to pieces, and he had to conduct a 
on(, man cmnpaign from first to last. 
Under the eircmnstances he has noth- 
ing to be ashamed of in the showing he 
n~ade. 
Tbe results of the polling in Skeena 
by polls, as far as the returning offic- 
er had received reports, up to the first 
(H' /lie week were :
Ihnnford I~elnley Punter 
4 8 10 
4 18 2 
0 3 ' -  " 1 
3 12 ' 14 
3 " 10  6 
7 12) , .  18 
0 10 " . ' :  23 
24 ~5 32 
2 ? " 7 
0 ~: - 16 5 
l 16 1 
2 3 2 
13 42 " 14 
5 11 . 0 
Bntt~dale 
Cedarvale • : 
Claxton 
Copper  City' ~ " 
Dor reen  
Eve lyn  
G lentaana  
Haze l ton  
Kispiox 
K i t imat  
K i t sumka lum Lake  . . 
Kwin i t za  . 
Little Canyon 
Mor icetown 
New Hazelton 
Pacific 
Port Essington 
! 
. | '  
L 
9 31 0 
Remo ' .  " ; :1  ~ 16 ' 6 
Skeena Crossing ..... : " -=: 4 ~: r,- . .  , 
S~dthexs. " " : "'. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~11t  '~: 4 ~ .~o  • _ : 11r .  
South  Haze l ton  .... ' ' : " I " . . . . .  1 . . . .  • " ~ . . ' : . . . . . .  .! ~ 0 8 
Swansons Bay - : '  i 0 i  - 4 -  ~ 4 
: " . 25 :189: 101 Terrace . ,- ~ 
Usk ~ , .: 5 24 27 
Absentee votes . 0 " . 6 8 
, 231 ' 824 417 
Woodcock : 16 81 40 
.,. .~  - 
247 905 457 
TWO. L ITTERS OF PIGS A YEAR 
The production of swine in Canada 
~s soaomd or periodic, with the result 
th~lt the supply o f  marketable hogs is 
irreguhu" or periodic. The British mar 
kct forms the lmttern to which we 
must lnould our hogs both in type of 
hogs produced and regu!arit7 of supply 
The bulk o~ hogs in Canada come on 
the market between September and 
January, while there is a relative fall- 
ing off in muubers marketed in,spring 
aud summer. This condition is reflect 
ed ia the trend of market prices which 
a're invariably higher in the spring of 
the year. It is here that there are 
wide possibilities for the hog raiser 
who is in a position to raise fal l  lit- 
ters in addition to th6 regular spring 
litters. The majority of spring fttr- 
rowed litters appear from March to 
June. Under the two-litter-a.year plau 
the spring l itter must Reds be farrowed 
not latter than the middle of April. 
HON. E. D.  BARROW, CHILLIWACK 
Mr. Biwrow came back strong after a 
rest of five years from the game of poll 
tics. He will be inl line for his ohl 
portfolio of •Minister of Agriculture. 
1 
er Conservative" seat, • I - -  ' 
Del ta~R.  B. Swailes (former Con, FePnie---Tom' Uphil l ,(no:change), 
f servative seat. Mackeuzie---=E. Bakewell, formerly~ . o ~ : ~ Conservativeseni.~ --- UNIONIST ELECTED ~, '.'~ Vancouver East- -H. .E.  Winch and J, ,.~ '" . . : ':"' 
Pl:ice (foi, merly Conservative scats. I tEsqulmalt--H0n. R .  H. P0oldy, form- 
Vancouver Nort b~'l:l. C. E; Anderson ~erly Couservative seat: :, .~ 
MONEY FOR NORTH ROAD " 
i i 
ences before the work i s  started. Mr. 
.President Roosevelt wants consider- 
able f rom Canada:in the way of trade 
develoi)ment;and t rade concessions. 
m, 
Have you, paid Y0ur suoserlpthm: yet 
~j 
There is still a. l ively interest in the 
Great North Road which is to connect 
the United States with Alaska by run- 
niag several hundred miles through B. 
C. to file Yukon andthence  across to 
Alaska. I t  is  reported that the. govern 
ment at Washington has set aside s.om~ 
eightesn mil l ion dollars, for this pro- 
Ject. To have the money is a very ira- 
A lex.  l~l. Manson, member for Omlneca portant part, but there are als0 such 
since '1916, and always with a good big other matters  as agreements 'between 
majority, wi l l  probably be in the cab- the various governments concerned• 
inet. He ~it least ,has re#re right to a Everybody wants '  the~ road, ."~nd ~ no 
doubt, that seine day ; i t  ,will be .  built~ ealiinet position than most of the new- lint : there Will' be qui te some confer-' " ly electt.~l memllors. | 
• omlnc--:ca -Ikrald ......... ": .... • 'u t  cousin's a ios~s:to the gover~me'nt: : 
, ' t im questi6n of boot leggers , ;or  um!:. 
Even though business is not .uv to normal you still I~W ~IZFJ~0N, ~.Co runners shouhl not enter, int0 the ma~- 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the ter. ~ If the government i sdo ing honest 
near future. 
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The Omineca Herald 
Will now~suvplv:you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New tlazelton, B. C. 
W I N T E R  FARNS 
Prince Rupe.~t and Ocean Falls to 
Vancouver, aiso Ir,~m An'~ox and 
Stewart to Pfin~e B, upe~t az:d 
V]L~COUV~R 
• = Meals  .and Berth lucl~d~tl - = -. . . . . .  ) 
- = - . Faro .and-a -Th i rd  . . . .  
. . . .  No  Stopovers  . . . .  ., . . 
On Sale until Feb. 
RETURN LIMIT, MARCIi 31st 
lmmmm~ 
For information cull local c~ont or 
City Ticket Office 
$28 - 4th Avenue Prlnco Rupozt, B.C. 
V-138,-3S 
CANADIAN NATIO HAL 
i ... .. " :ilN ii U" ........ ! ... i ....... il 
Ii; tab le  syrup  ":iii::~:ili~!~!ii ~~! i ;~ i~who le  fami ly  :~ 
THI~ CANADA STARCH CO. ~ LIMITED. blONTREAL 
Published "Every Wedne~ay 
C. H. SAWLE /--- PUBLi~IIER 
Advert is ing rates-S1.50 per inel~ per month 
re~l ing  notices 160 per  line f lrst ineertion, lDe 9er  
line ~ enbHqueat  inlert ion. 
E. T. Keaney is to be congratu lated 
upon the Slflendid victory he won at 
the polls in Skeena last Thursday. I t  
was a bigger vote than even he antici- 
pated and he was ahvays optimistic as 
to the outcolne. There is no  doubt but 
that  the people of Skeena wanted a 
good Liiferal to represent hem at Vic- 
toria, and also that  they wanted to see 
huslness there never  wil l  be any diffi- 
culty with law breakers. I t  is because 
the government i snot  doing honest 
lmsiness that  others enter into compe- 
tition. : 
$ * $ 
! 
Green Feed is 
Very Necessary 
i or All Poultry 
' Although .a abundance of green feed 
is essential for the ybu)~g rowing stock 
as well as for the laying hens at all 
the L ibera l  party in power nt Victoria seasons of the year, it  is in the late 
once more. Mr. Kenaey Will go to the~sumlaer and winter, when the grass 
Legislature as the representative of a:,...~,. 
big major i ty of the people of Skeena, ~fowl dry out or are frozen, that  the 
are often deprived of necessary 
and not as representative of the L iber- lsuculen t green feed in "their ration. 
al p:lrty only, Wi~ believe Mr. KenneY~A short supply of greens is frequently 
Upln'eciates that  and that  he wil l  play ~the cause of ill heal th-or  low produc- 
the game fa i r  to all sections of the dis-. thin as the right kind of green feed 
trict, and to all people~. ~ in• the district, ' •:nets" as a tonic stimulating, the appetltb" 
~." " .. -,- land as a roughage, securiug nmre nour 
The re'suit of tne ~otlng" on anurs - ' i shment  from the food consumed. 
d~ty last throughout he province was 
a t.eci(ie(1 ~ , answer, to al l  who. thought 
tile people were tired of party politics. 
The lmople want two parties, but they 
, leo want clean govermneut and clean 
polities. In turning from the Comer -  
vot ive government which had only had 
one term in office the people did so in 
just~ as emllhatic a manner as they 
nu'ned from the. IAberals f ive years ago 
Me. Pnttul lo will shortly bc premier. 
He will have with him enough mem- 
b,~l'S to put through the house any kind 
, f  n measure he thinks is for the bene- 
fit or" the  province. Iii this he should 
Mso have the united support of the re- 
mains . f  the opposition. We believe 
Hint Mr. Pattul lo will do the very best 
be ],mstbly can. He has not a l ) r tght  
n~tto.k for the immediate future, but 
cmldit im~ throughout Canada are on 
the upgr:lde and that will make his 
",i~k S,iloewhat easier.• .He .also flus a 
mmiber of experienced mell with him," 
~Ili#] he has sonic very  excellent luen. 
'.]'n!~!ng a l l  things illtO consideration. 
5h'. . lhlt lul lo has much in his favor to 
:.,rh't, g'ot)(l governmtqlt llnd to put B..C. 
,1::[I B. C. pe:qfl e on their feet. Iu this 
t I f  the hlrds are confined or running 
ia bare yards in the fall, gren al fa l fa 
and  clover"fl irnish a fine feed when cut 
green and larger quantit ies ,'.wilL: b~: 
consumed if it is run through a cutt ing 
llox. Cahbage and mangels are a de-  
slrable gren feed fo r  occasional use but 
tlmugh calflmge cant'tins an appreciable. 
amount of on ly  v i tamin A, B and  O, 
all  v itamins are absent in ~nangels, 
whi le all  the known .vitamins are to 
be found in a l fa l fa  and  clover. 
All investigation pointed to al fal fa a¢ 
a most desirable and economic:ll green 
fi~l Tar winter use for poultry when 
• fed in the fol lowing manner  :--TO re- 
tain as many of the.' leaves 'as possible 
second or third cutting o f  alfalflt hay 
was cured as green as S~ffety frbm 
moulding xxould permit . .  The' cured al- 
flflfa was out in half  inch lengths by 
the use of a cutting hox, steeped in a 
tub or tank by covering with cold wa, 
ter for twenty-four hours, drained off," 
:rod h,d in lmtter tubsor  sawed down 
nai l  kegs. " 
One hundred hens will readi ly  consu- 
me from six to eight lmunds dry Weight 
per day when fell in this manner, with- 
we wish him well. He will have an out any undesirahle features in color 
, l i lhnisth" and hard worker with him of white or yolk of eggs. When this 
in , the new member from Skeena. SUplfly was maintained With a correct 
* $ $ 
q'he govermue.nr of the Unitc~l States 
;.~ (.(msiHerlng the advisabi l i ty of sell- 
h~t' Uq~aor nt prices low enough so th~lt 
the boot ]egger can not make a.prof i t .  
"!T, at i.~ a w, ry poor ~ray for a govern-' 
dry mnsh and h carefully Imhtneed 
SUlqfly of scratch grains, cuanilatllsm 
feather eating and Idndred vices were 
n l lknowu.  
Mrs. Win. Gr;int has returned to her 
',n! ~ t- t:) (.:nlshlel' the l iquor quest ion. .home ill Mazelton af ter  spending a few 
I f  l iqum' is t[~ be sold to the people be- weeks with her daughter, hit's. N. H. 
:.nu,:e the Peolfle want It, it should l)e Hil lmtrick in Smlthers. 
Is Your S ' " " "  Due?:" , ubsc lptmn: 
. ~1 ~ ' 
"i# " ! 
.:."i " 
" ~Dr. R~;C. ~ Bamford 
. .DENTIST 
......... SMITHERS', B. C. 
Hours 9'a m to 6 P m Evenings 
by  appointment. : . . . . .  
- __ _ __'__ _" _'. _ _ _'_: 
The ~ HaZelton :Hospital 
The ltazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets: for "any period at $1.§0 per 
month in advance. •This rate in. 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all casts while 
i ,  the hospital. "Plok~,rs are ob- 
Is inshle in'. 'Hnzlton ~t thp dru~ 
tore o/'. by nml l  from the medi- 
onl mmer l . tendant  at the hbsI=.lhfl 
IllVan ouver 
e our guests at:th~ ~rosvcn~r'. .... 
Here you will find the friendly 
hospitality of an old.t/me Inn, 
with the conveniences eta modern 
• Hotel, and a dining room serried 
famed for its excellent cuisine. 
Clean, comfortable and quiet, the 
Grosvenoris away from the heavy 
traffic, yet close to the theatres, 
shops and business district. The 
rates, too, .are very reasonable. 
RATES 
D~a~: ~ ~ J -  
Det'd Bath* $1d0 _ ~.~%.___  _ 
wit~ mth.,2.0o ~ ~ x _ x _ ~  v" 
DeCdBath$9.00/ ~" -  ~" _ - ' -  - ~] 
~o. t , l r  - g l~] l  ~ I I I  
I~t'dBath.$2~.O0.. ~ ~ III 
::.'.:,..':.•. 
Const i tut ing what is regarded 
as the f inest collection of  mount-, 
ed square-tailed speckled trout. 
ever assembled f rom the same 
locality in a single.season, seven- 
teen fine specimens of this vari- 
ety and one rainbow trout were 
entered in the ~ Nipi~:on River 
Camp Guides mmlntcd trout con- 
test "recently judged and. prizes 
awarded by the Tour is t  Depart -  
ment  of the ~anadian Pacif ic  
Rai lway. ,, 
A Christmas and New Year's 
cruise to the Car ibbean and a 
round" the  wor ld .c ru i se  later by 
tY0 ~:uae ship, the Empress  of 
Er!~r.iu; :t ~Jedlmrraneaa cruise 
hi, 't'av Eu~ress  o.f Aust ra l ia ;  
two Duc'.-ess of P.edford cruises 
to the West  Indies and twemy 
tran~-Atk~.nhc sa l l lags ' : f rom Can- 
r;.fiian ports are scheduled for 
Cana4ian Pacif ic  l lners for th is  
wiv t:~r season. 
.Thd  ,roe, end  • reunion of all 
pth~':s and observers  who had 
' O~;m.fissious: .ar, d".mings .before 
• ~iqo;'e:tthcr. 11,~ ]918, Will, 1;o held 
at the I teya l -York  Hotel, Tcrou-  
t.o,.,on Arraist ice Day. F i rs t  re- 
U~io2i was" liold 'April, 1932; wh0n 
• .;23. warti~n.,, f!:.'c~'s fro'ax a aura- 
L'c:. bf eo:.mtrlcs c, tI:ended: , The  
r...~ccnd r ounlon:iS: expected to be 
ca~ o, the nmst  brilliant, func- 
tlons boor hhl'd "at 'the palatial 
can~tdiaii Pacif ic  hotel: . . . .  ' 
', .Widc-sprcad interest  in John 
' Murray Gibbon's book, " "The  
Maglc of Melody," is again illus- 
.trfited by: the : gramo-poem' • con- 
: ,5@ •conducted"'by'~ the' "Gram~-  
: )hone' . ' .  and  "Evei:Yman",, Lea-.  
', i d" i '~ piibliCations': ..~. 'Empire-wide 
response to this. contest.•• resulted 
• i*£-' ' an  ~ : 'Ovoids'cos , ~' prize,, .being 
awarded' to, Miss, Gl/tdyS,Klppen 
"0T '~ Tordnto',,'for a poem,  wr i t ten 
' to  the .  music of . the Sonata  
• Pathetique. , f . :  
I 
I 
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PMlbert Hotel 
' TERRACE, B. C. 
Fu l ly  Modern E lect r ic  L ight  
Runn ing  Water  
T rave l le rs  Sample  Rooms 
P. O. Box  5: Te lephone 
G. Temple, Mgr ,  
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber. 
Rougb:~umber  No; 2 Shiplap 
S4S eon~On d imens ion  and  No. ' i "Sb ip-  
~:-~: lap  : ~==. : "  .'d~: 
No.. I F in i sh ,  S id iug,  Floorivlg; V- join! 
~. ' Etc.  - 
: • . • . ,, 
~hingles 'Mouldings, 
I 'R ICES  ON A1PPLIC:.~TION 
Geo. Little Terrace, B'C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
we ~eet  all trains 
• Special Rate to Lakelse 
: :~k~, ,  ..~ganday Special 
::Terrace;B.C.: 
• . . :  • . . . • 
= : . . .  . 
Terrace Notes 
, l lert Miclmud, af ter  aettag as agent 
nr the election.. left he .following day 
for his trap lia~e 051 the upper reaches 
, f  the Copl}er River 
Local trappers arc sliowlng |across-  
efl act iv i ty th i s  fall. The latest fur  
price lists to lmnd ~lmw considerable 
..uh'aaet~s in the ln'i('es and'  there is a 
real keeinms.~ exhib i ted to get out and 
take advantage of the situLttion.,: • 
. , . ,  , *  * $ - 
The v~ffe incan solaetl|hlg definite to 
:;,ame [,t'ol,h'. Tiffs was evidenced a t  
:~ h~t,al poll ,when two.men arr ived af- 
1~. ' a f i f teea  n|ih, h ike 'made exl)ressly 
m exercise theix; fr:|aehise. 
. * *  * 
V~'()l'd ll:ls t)eea .received that .Mrs. 
1,'rank Gavia is ni~w out of hospital and 
is spemliag .~oa|e l(in|e with her mother 
Mrs. E. J. ,Mop|'e, before  returning to 
q~er l 'aee .  . . . :  . 
GOVERNMENT L IQUOR ACT 
No| lee of Application for  the Trans- 
fer of Beer  License 
. ~ o 
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KENNEY WELCOMED TO DANCE 
A very successful dance  was" staged 
on elect'ion night by the Terrace Bas- 
ketbal l  Club in: the Canadian Legion 
h'l l l .  Arrangements had been made 
for  the eleetton:~bulletins= and between 
dances these  were announced and the 
joy o f  moat :o f  the people knew no 
bounds. "The successful candidate ar- 
r ived ut the hai l  abo~it hddnight  just. 
as def inite re.tnrns of the Skeena v0t- 
ing were being ammunced, l~Ir. Ken- 
nay u:a~ given aa enthusiast ic recep- 
tion and he made a f i t t ing speech to 
the assembled citizens in which he.'ex- 
pressed h i t  grat itude'  for the splendid 
SUPlmrt given hi/n, not only in Terrace 
but throughout he whole .-idlng.., ].Ie 
stated thathe  intended to forget party 
dist inctions and la'oposed, that when a 
position came up to 'be : f i l l ed  to" pick 
the besf man avaih|ble for that  ~'ork. 
After  the.s t ra in  of the caplpaign E. 
T. K(~mmy, member elect for Skeena,. 
left on Mond'~y to spend ~t few days in 
the country north of town. 
, d *  
Nearh" all the .~now has left  the 
I : ' .ad again, and" transportat ioa to out- 
side points is nornml again. . 
Mrs. Grote has heard f rom ,'~Irs. flee. 
L i t t le wh~, is now in Seatt le  and who 
reports having had a lf leasant trip 
* * * . . . . . . .  
Mi's. J ,  B. Agar and  ~Iiss Ruby 
Llewellyn ar~, spending a few days at 
the sumnier cotfage of Mrs. Agar at 
Lakelse Lake. 
The Commissioners have started 
work on renewing "the water system oh 
Park  Hill. This is the section that  
has especial ly suffered dur ing the wa- 
ter shortage, and as much of the pipe 
S~';~it, lli 'oii th~ hil 't~ very 'o ld,  new l ines 
a re  being tn,~talled to ensin'e a larger  
wflun|e for the residents of that  sec- 
\ _  
tion. 
***  
Clarence Michael, local pedagogue. 
has introduced the latest wrinkle in 
hnnt ing circles. He made the claim 
that  when a. grouse ic f lushed, If the 
f lusher 'barks  to imitate  a dog,. the  
bird wil immediately tree and give the 
hunter  a clmnce to shoot. Some of ht~ 
frh,nds were skeptical, lint later  when 
th(,y were out Clarence lmlled off the 
stunt twice. I t  is wonderfl~l 'what  
umdern efficiency will do. 
A spe.t:i,'|l Armistice Day Service i~ 
nmmuaeefl to be hehl in the Canadian 
Legion hall ca Saturday morning at 
10.45. 
, At ~t. Mat |hews ( 'hurch on Sunda$ 
l l ( 'X t  ~! s l lee ia l  , - ;e rv i ( . ' e  t l l  l~=* l l l e ln l ) r f lne f  
~:f the (.h}se of lhe war will be held. 
Sl;eeial muhic will hc rendered by the 
cho i r  at that  service. 
, t ,  ¢~ 
Mr. and Mrs.'M, B.r ls  of I{em0 speal 
Men'(lay in town. 
ROb Welch gave a Hal lowe'en parts 
at the United Clmreh Manse ell ~'ues- 
(hlY eye, fit|g, and a lm'gemunl}~r of tlle 
local 3"OUllg pe0pe were pl'esent a t  the 
f(,si'h'ities. ' , • • ' ' 
• Mr. and Mrs. Z. M(,(}lashan, hav'v 
. ' t ,kei |  up tlmh' reshhq~ce ia the" .l,:eith I lflace south  west  o f  f O W l l . .  . . . . . .  
Not ice. is  hereby givei~ |hat  on the A welcome' Innovation has  ben 
WHO GOT THE 'SACK OF  SPUDS.  
• I t  is strange hoW. quick ly ,potatoes 
can move in these days of a crop short- 
age. .  On  .Fr iday afternoon Joe Cook 
made a hur r ied  tr ip to his ranch in the  
Lakelse Valley to. get f ive sacks of 
Netted Gem potatoes to . f i l l  an order. 
There was not much t ime before the 
f re ight  ~was due, and in t ry ingto  hurrY 
lmck one: sack' fel l  off  the truck.  As 
s0onas  town was reached • the h)ss was 
discovered an'd the t ruck tu rnedback  
to pick up the missing sack: "Strange 
but true, these spuds seemed to have 
taken onto themselves l~gs, possibly 
wi th pants on, for  no trace o f the  sack 
could: be found along the  -road, al- 
though, the truck was back a t  the rdnch 
in. less~ than half  a.u hour.  from the 
t ime of leaving it. I t  seems too bad 
that  in a distr ict  l ike this a l i tt le ele- 
mentary  honesty cannot be Observed 
NO, 48 
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FOR SALE 
Model A FordTt dor 
t 
This ear is in ~ood .mechanical condition, has new battery, 
good tires, 'chains and good tool equipment. . : 
The car may be inspected and tried out by apvlving to C. 
H. Sawle, New Hazelton. Prices and terms on a~pliea- 
tion. 
S. E. Parker Limited 
FORD DEALER 
Prince Rupert, B. 'C. 
by all. I t  is only a very small percen- 
tage of the  population who, offend, but 
these few give untold trouble and an- 
x iety to the law abiding members. . of 
the community.  
B !LSKETBALL  SATURDAY N IGHT 
In the basketball  games at Terrace 
on Saturday the Macs .defeated the 
Mikes in a well  fought game :by'a score 
of  16 to 6. Those who ,scored were - -  
Mikes. Bessie Moore '6 ;  -Mats, M .  ~Icr 
Laren 12, C: Smith 4 . '  
Dnncan Kerr  was referee. 
In  a keen ly  contested game the mil l  
crew won over the town team by two 
points, the score being 21 to 19. Those 
who made the scores were. Town- -D.  
Nelson 6, W.  MeConnel  5, ~I. Begmore 
4, L. Johnson 2, C. Michael 2. ~I i l l  
c rewwF.  Thomas 4, D. ,Little 14, F. 
H ipp 4 K. Ker r  1. 
S. McLeod was referee. 
Mr. and  Mrs. J . '  McGla§han, ~¢ho 
were recently marr ied in Pr ince Rupert  
are  registered at the Terrace Hotel 
Mrs. McGlashan: is ' the sister of J .  Dot- 
ran  who lives .west of town. 
The young people of St. Mat |hews 
Church met on Saturday evening and 
formed a social club with F red  Nash, 
jr., as president and Miss El l iott  Head 
as secretary treasurer.  A program of 
socidl and sport events wasdra~vn np 
and dur ing the coating months  the 
Parish Hal l  wil l  used for badmington 
and other games. 
$ * * 
-.i J :2. ":.: " 
Th ] ere  and  ore  
The. Royal Scot, famous Brit-  
ish flyer, will soon again be in 
hlontreal pr ior to dismantl ing 
and shipping f rom that city to 
Great Britain. Th is  great  train 
has been t ravel l ing through the 
West  of Canada subsequent  to 
being one of the major  exhibits 
at the Clficago Wor ld  Fair .  
The vehicle of the future wil l  
be  an automobi le that  can also 
take off into the, air, or. an  air- 
p lane that  can ~ land and travel  
a long the highways, a speaker 
addressing the Society of Auto- 
mobi le Engineer's" told his audi- 
ence at the Roya l  York, Toron- 
to; recently.  .., 
Canadian scenery dwarfs  that 
of Scotland, a lake in the Gatln- 
ea~ VaUey was more magnif i -  
cent than Loch Lomond. while 
.. Lake Louise in the Rockies ~,as 
to him almost  a celestial vision, 
- according• to Lord  Macmillan. 
cha i rman 'of the" Royal  Commis- 
"s ton  "on. Banking,- expressed just 
pr ior  to sai l ing on the Empress  
of Br i ta in for England. 
Co-operation Eases Situation 
• l s t  day of December next, the under- brought into efteat ill connection with 
signed, lntends.to'aPlf lY to the L iquor the, ' "  " . C.{,.I.], a(,tivlties at! Kff0k Ohurcb 
Control Board for the t ransfer  of a . . . . . .  ' . , .  . . . . .  ; 
. .  . ' . . ' - • , -  , - - -  U I  l a te .years  lae  g i r l s  ere.ups navomeI  
ncense ..m respect, or .prenuses ~e_Lng ~,, ~ . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  +Hs"makln w it"d l f f l  ~I , '  ~. ~, .:'~::': . . . .  . ' :. : . . . . .  " . . . .  ": " : ' , ' 
part  .of.,the bui lding known as  -,vile , - . ' - - . .  " " 'X" - " " . .  ':" : ,~:,d~'.•~ ,-~..~. i ~: : ~ : .~owthe  Canad ian  Pac i f ic  Rai l -  ]everY possibie~effSrt 0'f i :t l ielr 'part earned. Th~ unemployed tenants  ~ 
Phill, ert  Hoter  situated ,at Terrace in  eu|t  n | r  tn<l:~e" nrmg 0.U~S~t~'::0L[~Luf01 ~ ~...::~i~:~.,It way Company apa  large [to make  effds.meeL ..':TEe muJ0rity, have seen their  a r rears  of rent  i- . 
the Province of Brit ish Colmnbia, up- attending re~,mar|v ' .me.  cne~u e ' "' iii:0'Perty owner:  a l lbwed its too o r '  " ' . . . .  ' ' " ' . " : ' '  . ~ " ' , w ~ tenantS '0 f . ieng ,s ta~d-  gi-adually erased f rom the ledger ,  :~ 
on lands described as Lots 1 .and 2, the ~urrent year calls for the meetings tenants  to  catch up '  on the i r  . . . . .  ; -  - "~ ::~; : : - . . . . . . . . .  - : "  
• " ~ ' ' . -  : • ' ~he  Womans ~Aux i l i a ry '0 fS t ,  l~Iat- " "  , ' ' Y ::~: . . . . .  6 i n f ' " ;f .... w '~ '" " ~ a th  ~' :~ . . . . . . . . . .  " :sale of beer. by .the glass, or:,by_ the  un . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ • " 'The: Canad ian  : l~ci f ic" .~ sif ld:[P ~ s ic  . o one.. o ~:th01r :~,0 n the i r  hardest,:  In  S ct~ e: scheme/  , : 
: opened bottle- for eonsumptiof i : .on the  the~vs;Olnu'eh:.are ho_ld!n_g a S l !ver .ma [' : . 'l~Ir ~Hend~r ,  "' is ~,owne r of  .'6ig~ty.~[ number  as  fo reman, ,~ ~Th e :~om-  ~ent  a long 'so  S ino0th ly  )~t ' . ' ! t . :  ',.: 
a t  ,~urs ~eaas  on we~neseay  a~te~ ' ~ an  l i  d a l  tee  a ter ia  in  premises= , , . .  : .  : " ' . . , . : .." : i~. , . .  "[ ' .  s ix ' ;dWel l ing  houses:~:on . Mar lb~IP  ~!'~upp e 1: ' ~ . . . . .  ~ -i :~ras ,dec ided , that  .all~ the.:!a~onr ( : . ,  
~Dnted this,  11 th!da~.,bf 0ctober; :~. ' ' noon .when the ':w!nterl py0g~am O f the j .  ' r0ugh:i. ~Vell i ie: para l le l l ing  . \~ isured  i'.thC ~ ~iien, :Under ; the  ~.~:~o~l~- ~0uid not  be credo.!| .~!.: on:their.en~ii: ! " 
::" :,A.='D.','~I933 • :~:~:.. :.~ ~.  '::L,,-(~i',~ : ' organlzat ioa will be:.:launchh~[i :'~, '. - - [ , ! " t racks  incur  N0rth cToronto . s~, imens  Compensat ion ACt, affd the ledger'  nut  that  eacl f  ~/an'@oU~l(':~: :~ 
i /or{ion Tern le, • , • , • ..~:' *~ • " :  ' : ' ~ P ' ~' ~ : . : . : / ~': : I ' ' . t ton .  ' :Many of  tenan'ta were ' in  [wo~,k  ~va's  s ta r ted ,  The  resu l t s  dra~.  a percentage  in  cashto  he lp  . . . . . . . .  ':. 
,~ . ,: . ,  ,. . . . . . .  ',, I .: App l i cant  ' l l ,  ve you pa id  you~::subsc~ipflon yet  [ " ,  a r rears  ~ :'On the i r  rents  desp i to [are  most"gra f l fy ing  for a l l  con :  keep  h is  fami ly  af fd l i l i / l~bl f  going;  '~ '  .'. ~ 
' , .  ' "' , ,  " 14-18 " . . . . . .  , ' , .  ' .  ~ | '~.~,:. :' : .  , '~ : : ..... : ,  , , . . . . . . .  ~ .  , ' , ~'~:~. :' ~::.~,, ~ - :~: , 
. . • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . ' . . . . . .  • . . . . , . .  . , . , ,  : ~ ~'  '~ ,  . ,. . . .  
• • " . -  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .L. :_ 'Z 
! 
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Bulklcy Cow fcstlng Asso ' • 
• Doing nd fill . . . . . . . .  Notary Pablie I I  Fo l low ing  is a l i s t  o f  cows in  the above Associat i6n that gave 5) lbs. or S Arou  me i 
more of butter fat for the month of October 1933. 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat Owner 
:'o Whirls Guernsey 1164 55.8 Woodlawn Dairy 
112 8ukie Holstein ]200 55.2 S. Woodman 
l i lt ~[olly H .G .  992 52.5 J. Bourgon 
s4 Dinah Holstein 1110 51.0 W. Billeter 
:~0 Lucy Itolstein 1056 50.7 C. Kille~ 
100 Bessie Holstein 1020 50.0 J. Boll(he 
128 Rose H .G.  980 48.9 S. Woodman 
!)2 3Iay Holstein i125 , 45.0 O., Ekman 
Heifers, under three years old which gave 30 lbs. butter fat or more dur- 
f . r  the month of October 1933 
:{0 Sadie IIolstein 1272 58.5 S. Woodman 
46 Beauty H .G .  945 48.2 W. Bllleter 
258 Sally Holstein 1065 40.4 S. W, oodman 
35 Peggy Shbrthorn 660 32.7 J. Pohnear 
52 Pat Holstein 856 30.8 D, Greene 
76 Cherry 1~. P. 720 30.2 ~. Donaldson 
72 Sukie Holstein 735 30.1 C. Killer 
Figures ill brackets indicate number of days since freshening. 
.1, G. Manning 
Supervisor 
~:!:~:i:!:!::" ~ ~:!9:2:' iiiili i iJi;i! t :!:i:!:~:~:~:~:" ' :
.... :':': ....... ":':':':::::::."i~!~!:.:::t$1:!:::i&:':~ ×  
. . . . . . . . . .  .~:::::.:.~: :..>> ~. . . . . . .  .:~::::::~: • .~¢!~ 
l : : : ;:::'.'~ )~-~;:~./~,~/~ 
~:,~:::.¢.:~.::..~ ~,.:~.~.::::.. ,: . . . .  ~:: :y .~  . . -  , z~,  - .. ~. • 
. . . . . .  : : > ~ : : ~ : , ~ ~ ~ ' ~  
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British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of -.-., ,~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development In British Columbia 
? 
Annual Repori of the Honoral)le the 5ii~iSte~;"of Minos for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in Brittsh Columbia. ~' 
Summary and Review of the Mifieral Industry of British 
Colninbia for the slx montlis ended June 30th, 1933 
Non-~.,etalle Mineral Iuvestigations:,  "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Gla.~sware" ; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-nmgnesite, 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. 
Of interest to you and your friends 
._-'- _ ~ _ - - - :  - - - - : _ : - __~: :  : : -___ _ _~ 
There was a good meeting of the W. 
A. to the H. H. held at the home of 
Mrs. H, C. Wrineh last Tuesday when 
a satisfactory report of the nlasquer. 
ads danes was given. 
Harry Walker motored into town on 
Sunday last after spending the last 
tu-o or three nmnths holida~,ing in the 
Special services will be held in the 
United churches in New Hazelton and 
Hazelton next Smlday in memory of 
Arlnistice l)ay. 'The service in New 
Hazelton will be at 11 oclock and in 
H'tzelton at 7.30 in the evening. 
Right away after Sergeant William 
Service went to KamlooD~ to take 
south IlUd e'lst. He did most of his charge of the l)olice work in that elt.~: 
~if:(el~,,.e' " " "bY'ndl~.r. and covered ,over he nuearthed a eonnterfeit plant which 
• ,~ ~ e~ nines. ~e  sa3s ne ha(l~ been issuing two and four hit 
saw a h)t aud learned a lot and he is i coins for -i lollg time 
of the oph|ton that Canada Is still the l • ' " , , " , 
best 'colmtry on this side of the pond Mr. Alex. Chlpl)et:l'on while returning 
for a young nnln. He will be around 
here fl)r a short tilne. Daring his holi- 
day he wits accompanied, most of the 
thne I)y ~ir. Monday, formerly teaoher 
at the Kisph)x school, but now at Pre- 
mier as teacher. 
Sir Arthur Currie, I)rincipal a.t Mc- 
Gill University, and fl)rmer command- 
(,r of the C.madian trouPs overseas, is 
a 1)atient in the General Hospital in 
Montreal. He was admitted on Tues- 
day. 
Cover nn(1 green manure crops are 
more or less equivalent terms. 
The Canadian dollar reached par on 
the foreign exchange in the New York 
uloek exchange last Monday. This is 
the first time the dollar has been at 
par for a number of years. 
I Iarry Pedro is yeported to be im- 
proving and hopes are now entertained 
f(w his complete recovery, and with a 
minimun] loss of toes, if any. Pedro 
developed oulfle pneumonia last week 
and for it time it was a question if he  
to hts home Monday  evening, slipped 
on the sidewalk nnd received a nast.v 
fall. He is in the 'lmspital. Mr. Clap- 
1)erton.was intending to nmve to Ced- 
arvale soon to take up his residence. 
* * .'? 
Hany people through(~nt the interior 
u:ill exten(l sympathy to Mr. Norman 
W, tt. governmc~nt, agent at Planes Ru- 
pert. in the loss of his ~vife who passed 
away in I ' r ince.Rul)ert oil Taesday 
morning last. While Mrs. Watt wits 
not wi(lely known in the interior Mr. 
Watt is and he has nnlny friends. 
Armisti(~e Day servii~es will be held 
in  St. Peters ehurcil, Hazeltol] on 8i~t- 
urd~ly nfol'ilil~g lit twenty minutes to 
1.1 o'clock. 
* $ * 
The h)cal Liberals held a meeting on 
Saturday night fl)r the purpose of pre- 
paring demands on the new govern- 
ment for this section o f ' the  country. 
It is understood that one of the de- 
nlaads is for a large sum of money to 
1)e sl)ent here ilnnledlately. 
wonld pull throttgh. Latest reports 'J'hcre were 1,~116 sugar i)ushes in 
. Canadil el)crating under the Maple fronl the doctor are to  the  effect 
that  Sugar h~lusti,y Act last year; also 24 he will get better, 
! ]naanfilctnrh]g plants. 
Matthew Allard, a well known trap- , , , 
per in the Kalhnn Lake district, has 
been lost for some thne and last Sun- A conll)a|'ison of egg prices at Toron- 
d~y Cons. McKenney of Terrace, at the to and Chicago tln.oughout he whole 
head of a search party, started out to period of ]920-1931 indicates that the 
try and find hhn. difference is ill :favor of Toronto, the 
margin ranging fl'om 3 to 13 cents per 
dozen. 
ANNUAL GOLF CLUB DANCE 
On Fr iday night, November 10th ia 
the Venitfau Rooms ia Hazelton the 
Hazelton Golf Club will hold their an- 
nual danes to which the public is in- 
ted, Chal)pel's Orchestra will furnish 
tim nmsie and refreshments will be 
served. Admission will be 50e and you 
are assured of a good time. 
It is rel)ortcd that all classes of Sn- 
del)en(lent ean(llflates will pull out of 
tim contest in Vancou~'er Centre nnd 
[ellvt , tt to 11 contest I)etween the Lll)er- 
als mid to the C. C F.. if that orgaui- 
zallol, decides to stay ill. AS to what 
Vl( ' lor i l l  will do has not  y(t,t I)een an- 
noulleed, lint they might IIS well (Io tile 
S l l l l l e  I iS  ~ ' l l l lCOnver .  
Lurer reports fl'om Vancouver are to 
the effect that there will be a contest ia 
that city on the 27th for the two seats 
of V~lncouver Centre. , 
***  
~. II. Senkl)lel went down to Terrace 
i °n  T [~I IONd l Iy  hist. 
• " - :  : - -  
" :h'eny°ulsethee01u~mns°fi0ur " New Hazelton -- - : - "= 
' WSPAPER Ladles Aid Bazaar 
"~ • ' ' . ':f :'; -.:... . . . - .  , . -  .~ ,:- • ..... i- :-.' " : ,~ I# ' " In theUnlted.ph~rch " . ' . 
~[ You  are  supporting~a:>10eal Industry and  ,encourag ing  the: ~I  ~,  . ' " " .  i .~  , ' ' . - ,' ! . ,~  
"Buy  at Home"  pr inc ipa l . . . .  "i/,~(~:.i. ,. '.: - .. ' ;,!:: . • • . , . .  , . , : . . . :V  . . -  . .,: " 
i Tellthebuving;pu~licwhaty°uha~e'andlgive the . , , , ,  Ill Friday, November24th :: ::I 
II THE O. INECAHERALD " P'(el~are":it°,do gourChrisimas :~h"o.vl~ingth~e.: :Every "1I 
" " . .. " '  : ' " . ' " , I=  ,~i~i?~ew~el~oe~ana. .maae arla n igh  :quality. The  pr ices" "~ 
Is here  to car ry  that message  to the public for you. ,  Wil l  :.#I~, " : , . ab le .  ' ~:.:,.::" . " .  : ' : . .  . " .=  
you use these co lumns?  " = l~ ' " Zake:~s0rne ! ,..::,!Vi. ..... . . . . , ' : : 
. • , ' " , ~ - : gues~e~.o~ the Chr i s tmas .Cake  ' 
- " v Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insuran ce Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B.  C. 
¢o 
0rme's, Ltd. 
(Tim Pioneer Drugg is t )  
The Mail Order  Drug  Store  ,| 
of Northern B.C .  " i 
][ 
Drugs Stationery | 
Fancy Goods Kodaks i 
Pictures I)eveloped and [ 
Printed I 
i 
Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
,.._____________,____. 
City Transfer i 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and I'ransfer Service 
At  all hours .:":*'a 01 
W. B. Leach~ Owner 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
BMB ~I ,MING F(,t |  ~I I IPMF~N' r  A SF I~CIALTY  
P .O .  Bu~ 94~ A w i re  
PRINCE RU'PEIt '~ B.C .will britm' u 
COOPER.  H .  WRINCH 
Liceosed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
m 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Leo' Spooner, t'Iceoinlmnied by his 
mother and brothers, niotored to Sml- 
ther,,.~ on ,~hmda.v hist, 
The d~struction of timber has result- 
ell chiefly from five causes :~the  ac- 
tivities of the settler and lumbermen; 
from fires, insects, fungi and  from the 
Whal mid heiwy snows. 
• l)lgs are liartienlarly liable to suffer 
' ~ i t r  l!rom a.dcfidenc,~ of mhmral, ~Plle pro- 
ll0rth)n to  body weight a pigs mineral 
requirelnents ~ are perhaps exceeded hy 
those of it hen. 
~' Jallah is perlinps the:'only eomitry 
where peai' trees of' native varieties 
0st number apple tres. 
V It  ivahjust 77 yeai~s ago,that the first 
through train pulled 'out of Montreal 
roy Toronto. 'Look a t ' the  amount ot ~ 
traffic between fl|ose eities~n0w and the 
size of the cities--and only 77 year, 
